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S. J. Durand to be Principal
at Brealu Bridge

-- *--

We have just been informed

that Supt. Chavez has appointed t

Mr. Sidney .1. Durand as Princi- I
pal and Agriculturist for the 1
Breaux Bridge High School, to
succeed Mr. F. T. Guilbeau who
is now at the University. Mr.
Durand is now farm demonstrator
for the Parish of Evangeline, and
he will assume the duties of his
position on Nov. 1. Mr. Durand
has made good in every position
that he has held, and we believe
that the school officials have made
a good selection.

---. W.s.$.-- - -

Six Days of School A Week
Hereafter

The School Board, acting on a
suggestion from State Superinten-
dent Harris, has decided to have
the teachers to teach six days out
of every week instead of five as
heretofore. The date for the re-
opening of the public schools of
the parish has not yet been an-
nounced by the school officials.

- -. W.Ss. S.-- -
-Another heavy rain fell Tues-

day night which will retard the
fixing of our streets which are in
bad shape
- - -W.s.s. - -

-- The Pecan crop this year will
prove very short. much shorter
than was expected. The price be
ing paid is only fair.

w.s.s. -- -
- The St. John refinery is ready

to commenee grinding next week.
Granulated sugar will be made at
this mill this year.

--- - -w.s.s.
The Influenza situation is much

.improved here, only very few cases
in town, but in the parish there
are many cases yet reported.
----- --- W..S. - --

-The Tabasco Pepper crop is
producing so much that it cannot
be picked fast enough and a large
amount of this crop will be lost
when the first frost comes, which
can be expected at any time.

-- - W...---.
The sugar situation is very seri.

ouse, and unless some measures can
be adopted to force the idlers and I
loafers to work, the planters in I

this setion can never save their I
cane crop. There is demand every I
where for labor and we can fiud
men loating every day.

.. W.s.s$.- - -.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and i
Fever, or Bilious Fever, by
kiilling the parasite causing
the fever. Fine Strenghthen-
ing tonic.

Red Cross Notes
--- 0---

Owing to the Influenza Epide-
mic the work at the Red Cross
rooms have been temporilly ens-

s pended, but now that the situation
is improved, the work must be re-
sumed. I appeal to the ladies who
ii have been helping in this noble
work and to those who have not
yet given any assistance in making
hospital garments and bandages
for our soldier boys who are fight.
ing on the battle field for us, to
report at the rooms beginning
Monday Nov. 4th., regularly every
day, in order that the large allot-
ment which has been assigned to
this Chapter can be completedd The work on hand to be comple-

d ted consist of 3000 bandages, 180
i. pairs wool socks, 30 bed shirts, 10

e aprons.
o Mrs. C. A. Roussel,
o Chairman Wookroom A. R. C.

r.

-LOCAL NEWS.

le -- Mr. James Fero, the picture

man, is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fournat of
Leonville is here visiting relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Willie Olivier
visited relatives in Jeanerette this

a week.
1-

--Miss Edna Soulier is in New
t Orleans where she will spend a few
L days.

3- Mrs. R. J. Bienvenu and daugh.)t ter, Miss Cameola visited Bower
'- this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patin of
.New Orleans were on a visit here1P this week.

n -Mr. Stephen M. Durand of
Opelousas was attending to busi.
nees here this week.
ir Mr. Earl Eastin and Mrs. Belle

G. White came from New Orleans
to spend a few days heSe.

Mrs. L. C. Bouchard and baby.left Wednesday for New Orleans

after spending several weeks here.
Mr. Francis Bienvenu who was

very sick with broncho-pneumonia
h following an attack of inhenes, is

w much better.

--Mrs. A. V. Fleming who had
come home for the funeral of heris daughter, Mrs. DeMahy, returned

>t to New Orleans Monday.

.e Mr. Lucien L. Jarreau of New
It Orleans accompanied the remains

h of Mrs. DeMahy here last Sunday
and returned to New Orleans the
i. ame day.

-n -Men, just step in and take a
d look at our fall line suits, latest

n styles, in five seam backs and formir fitting back. Buy here and save

y money. K. Schwartz.

d
American soldiers while nflgh

Uri America are risklag their live] but American dollars are runln is

risk while servingll the govrameat. tY tact. the dollar, are Igttin bl~
Spay than the oldi•re. War 6saiLn
Utarpps ears comp e•n teres t J

- are backed the gish nwins
Sertb,

- :.i----

DRAFTED MEN
TO BE TRAINED

BEFORE CALL
Nation-wide Organization for

Preliminary Drill Launohed by
National Security League
Under Sanotioen of Ben

eral Crowder.

Under the anction eof Provost Mar
shal General Crowder, the National Se
curity League has undertaken the aor
ganlsation throughout the country of a
systematic preliminary course of train-
lng for the young mea in the draft, so
that when they are called they will
know something of their dutles and
how to take care of themselves.

The League has drawn up a compre
hensive plan. which will be put in oper
ation in every state in the Union under
the direction of a "Committee on Pre-
liminary Training and Instruction of
Men Registered for Draft," of which
Surgeon-G4meral Charles p. Stokes, U.
8. N., retled, is chairman.

Crowder Appreves
Provost Marshal General Crowder,

to whom the Security League submit-
ted the idea before acting, has ap-
proved it in a letter to Col. Charles E.
Lydecker, President of the League, in
which he says:

"Your proposal gives me great sati-
faction. Your League can render val
uable assistance in this manner."

The Security League's plan will be
made effective through the 281 branch-
es of the League, scattered in all parts
of the country, and subcommittees of
8urgeon-General Stokes's committee
eo-operating with the Lecal Draf
Beards in all the states It provides
for the organization into instruction
classes et the men seon to be called,
to be selected by the Draft Boards, the
actual training to be conducted by re
tired or disabled army officers, whose
efforts to prepare the younag men toe
service will be supplemented by local
clergymel and physlidans.

Gen. J. Franklin Bell, commandant
at Camp Uptea, is an enthusiastic sup.
porter of the plan and has promised
the Security League co-operation in
obtaining instructors for the classes in
New York City and vicinity.

"Clean, Sober Seldiers."
"fPe object of our endeavor will be

to make the young men understand
why they are called for service to their
country, what Is to be expected of
them and why they should be loyal,
clean, sober and intelligent soldiers,"
says Surgeon-General Stokes. Outlin-
ing the operation of the plan, he cm-
tlanes:

"There are three main working
polnts:

"(1) Each Local Draft Board,
through its Chairman, will select a
Captain, who will proepure the assen-
bly of the registrants and obtain from
a local military or naval post, State
Guard or Home Defense Unit or from
retired or disabled veterans of the
present war an adequate training of-
cer.

"(2) The Captain will also invite a
local clergyman to give Information,
instruction and advice to the young

Save Time and Money.
"(i) A local physician will alsoe i

struct the young men in matters ofI
health, hyg~lee knsd phycal well-belng i
in orde that when they go to camp
they shall present tbhemselves with a
eosciousness of knowledge wbhich will
add to their strength and aumtulneas. i

"At present the vast majorit• of or I
youag men are called to the colors a
tralned. It would greatly facilitate
their being turned Into rsoldiers and
save the government time and money i
if when they are called they are pro-
vided with some knowledge of military
trainnlag and a sense of discipline and
organization.

"The position of local Captain, who
will supervise the work, offers one of
the finest opportunlties for patriotic
service for men of standing In the com-
munity who are unable to get into the
trenches.

"Disrganized Rabble."
"Under the guidance oef such a man,

aided by an influential local clergyman
and physician, the drafted men will go
to their cantonments In eflclent, or-
gapnlzed bodies rather than as a disor-
ganised rabble and with a spirit of
self-rellance and comradeship, All the
stramngeness of the new Ilfe will have
been eliminated, and, since the mae
will have been taught what lies before
them, they will face duty with the con-
fdence of familiarity.

"The military instruction will com-
prise only the simplest evolutions, with
particular emphasis upon military cour-
tesy-whener, where, how and whom to
salute. A general superviaon of this
phase of the training for uniformity 1
ad fieny will he coneductod by the

mories, public parkr and squares, pub-
lie school playgrounds, etc., will be
utilized for the actual drilling. Drills

two or three times a week of an hour's
duration will be preferable to Ionager
periods at less frequent intervals.

Fitted for Offloers.
"Competitive drills will be arrangedI to stimulate interest and enthusiasm.

One of the advantages of the plan will I
be that the men who prove most pro-.
I enat In the prellminary tratnlng will 1
have as excellent chance of being s -
leoted as nos-commioslemed eosus I
when they arrive l cam

mnI
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Wome are doing a larg le m of I
the fam work of the coenty, ac- C
erding to officials of the Yousg o-
me's Clristian Association, w~ke
has maintained speesl sereestea to
assist wome a d -Yi so engag~
High School ~r in Now Ymst are t
thWhan ains and gathering eruit.
Polish women la New Jersey have
pished the. fruit cre; colnlege slr
ito bo have been doing general
ermn work, wMle both grls m boys 1
,m the stiae of WaMsag•s have been I

Reoruiting •em iltr is not a part
of the woek of the Yoeng Women's

'6MA@=0n . kbut it bus sought to aid
the women nd gits engaged in it
by showing the best weas of earing
'tfor frm laber and their children. F
iTh Associaton seek to Slft the re
,sposluil of housing and feeding
I the bioru•w m the farmers' wives.

The Amessaton pims to ceomei
i he w1k of this bld t ueagh the
l sr Irvste 0amN-. and to sa

,letames who there has bee a de-
Irad for laer it s lmM atl o
i en om e wh-se bussss k
is net so b tk in the i. w i k a

et of atuing whese adlmesl is.
her may be se ed C

Stattemat of the Corporatio of
St. artluvlle.

Mouth ending Sept. 31. 118

Sept 1 By Balance .... ............. 3.0o7
Sept To Market Revenue....... 47.50

Fines ....................... I.

$550.59
By Maintenance and Repair Expenses:

Southern Coal Oil o00.40
By Material and Repair Expenses: U

Drain Martin 1.50
Willie Gardemal 1..1
Paul Heeweber 1.00 l
Freight and Dray 41.47

By Administration Expenses:

Cumberland Tel and Tel ("o .85
P. O. Box rent .45 g
A. Patio 5.00
Secretary at State 4.00

Hal. Balance 118.30

$Sau.57 e
Liabilities: r

Bills payable $11,879.15

Corporation Speoial Water and Light State- C
ment month endil Sept /0. 1919 e

I Sept 1 To Balace I11t2. t

r orporation Good oed Tau tatement
Smonth ending Sept. 0, m1

Sept. 1 To Balance 1817.528*pt. 0 By Balance 1817.2

WATIET AND L IGHT STATEMENT
IMonth eondin Sept. . 115i.

Sept. I By Balance .............. 4.58 d
To Meter Bent.................. I.00
rTo Outside lightl .............. 18.00
To Meter liaht . .......... 4. 8
To Water .................. . 50

$417.96
By Exnenditnres:

Freight and DLmrar .O0J0

Geoeral Expanse.:

Jean Ducbhamp o
Octave Giuidry 12.5)
A. F. t)omengeanxz 7.50S"'omberland Tl'el and Tel (to 3..
SPaul lieweber IS.

B) Balance 7.R0

$417.81 d
a RESOUEClElt:

Water and Light not collected 401 o0
Warrants on hand b.t,
Fuel on hand 560.co

101.87 g
BDipyT E. DULADtgDArL. Secretary i

L-Just received a complete Fall
line of "'Men Hats" in Velours, U
SKhaki and other colors. Take ain
Slook at our window. K. Schwartz. rI

Give us your next Printing

WOMEN EIUST IN
BATTALION OF UFE

Sunehlie ODvMee of Home ervlw e
Rivals Battalion of Death in

Real War Week.

Russma's Battalion of Death made
Its women Immortal by death-defylag
action at the front. America's Bat-
tlson of Life bids fair to merit Im-
mcrtallty by its life and strength giv-
ing action in the home trenches. eon-

Snecting directly with the men who go
over the top.

A new kind of women's army has,
eome into being. It is called the "Sun-
ble Divlsion." It started under un-

usual drueams•tas Mr Wod.e ,
row Wilaso, the presdents daughter,
kmown for her patriotte war ssrS•im

ahr aidas Major Oakes, and a smanl
pap of friends letudling is Mau,

jote Brown of Atlanta, Ga., aemtd
of one of the leading men of the soouth,
end a relative of the preldet,t wee
dscunsdug women's part to the war
and the mportance of enlisting the
effort, talent, and activity of everu
woman in the country. The need of
organisation and directolan of that time
and talent not already devoted to del-
nlte war work was recognised, and
out of the discussion came plans for
conserving the patriotic effort of every
patriotic woman, and more especlally
te young women of the country. Thb.
"army" to be recruited was desirnnt. '
the "Sunshine Divisioo." Its scopeI,
service Is limited only by the nbllit,
of the enlisted women to serve, and
there is no woman Ineligible for serv.
.Ice except she who Is already doing
her utmost to help win the war. Par-
ticulars are available from Maj. A. P.
Oakes, now stationed at United War
Work headquarters, Dallas, Tex.

SALESMAN WANTED

Lubricating Oil, Grease, Speciltiest.
Paint. Part or whole time. Comals-
sion bastl. Man with car or rig pre-
ferred.

RIVERSIDE REFINING COMPANY.
Cleveland. Ohio.

Hunting Notice.
No hunting and trespassing allowed

on our plantation in the 3rd ward.
known as the lluan plantation, vio-
lators will be proseeuted.

OLIIVER & BONIN.
Oct. 19. St. Martinville, La.

FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND BRICKS
WELL CLEANED AT $8
A THOUSAND. Apply to,
O. DURAND, Keystone
Plantation, St. Martinville, La.

HUNTING NOTICE.

No liuntlng and Trespassing allowed
on my plantation in the First Ward. all
violators will be prosecuted.

Oct. 6.191!. L. P. MOITY.

"THE REASON WHY"
B. A. Thomas Stock Remedies

are the best, they are scientifically
made and all medicine. They keep
the health up, and the feed bills
down. There is a cause for every
effect, remove the cause the effect
removes itself.

The Poultry Remedies are espe-
cially made to relieve all the dis-
eases in the Fowl family and makes
the Hens lay.

The Hog Remedy will positive-
ly keep off the Cholera, and if gi-
ven in the stages, will cure 90 per
cent.

Don't forget to keep on hand a
bottle of Farris' Colic Remedy for
Horses. It is so simple with a
dropper, that a child can give it.
Also a bottle of Farris' Healing
Remedy for Outs and Bruises on
man or beast, they never fail.

These remedies are all guaran.
teed to you by your dealer; to give
satisfaction, or your money back.

Made by Old Kentucky Manu-
facturing Co., Padncah, Kentucky.

For sale by A. L. Durand,
St. Martinville, Louisiana.

TO THE FARMER.
If you have anythLbing to selil pertaiuielag

to argtiLculture, borticulture live-stock.
dairyling, etc., write the Commisioner
of agriculture, Baton Rouge. La.. and bhe
will umse every effort to dispose of any-
thinus grown on the farm in Louisiana.

The Commnlslsuner has iuargurated a
Bureao of Markets and wanat to aid yem
in every way poeible.

List what you have for sale with
me, especially real estate. The de-
mands are good. LaizaireBienvenu
real estate and fire insurance agent

We do aU kinds of Printing


